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SATUBDAY, FEBRUARY 18th, 1888.

CALL FOR THE REPUBLICAN NA-
TIONAL CONVENTION.

The National Bepublican conven-

tion is called to meet at Chicago on
the 19th of June, 1888. Each state
will be entitled to fonr delegates at
large and for each representative at
large two delegates, and each con-

gressional district, each territory
and the District of Columbia two
delegates. The delegates at large
shall be chosen by state conventions
and delegates from congressional
districts by district conventions.
An alternate delegate for each dele-

gate shall also be chosen. Under
this apportionment Nebraska will
be entitled to ten votes.

MR. BLAINE'S LETTER.

It is with feelings of genuine re-

gret that Mr. Blaine's ardent admir-

ers read his letter declining to allow
his name to be presented to theNa-

tional Republican Convention for
nomination to the presidency, and
yet many of them believe it is the
best course for the party that Mr.
Blaine can pursue. Remembering
the fierce hatred with which he was
fought not only by the enemy but
by numerous leading members of
his own party, many Republicans
who have always stood by him and
will continue to do so, feel that it is
not wise policy to unnecessarily
jeopardise success by placing in
nomination one who has so many
bitter personal enemies. In states-

manship and in every element that
makes a true and genuine American
Mr. Blaine is to-d- ay the foremost
man in America. His election to
the Presidency would be a joy and a
triumph to those who have followed
him for years, and an honor to the
party aud the nation. But not-

withstanding his eminence and
ability, if he lacks the element of
success, he should stand aside and
let the party choose from among
those who possess the qualifications
that will insure victory. We are
satisfied that Mr. Blaine looks at
the matter in just this light. His
patriotism to party and country
prompts him to the course he has
taken a course that makes him all
the more popular with the people.

STATE CONVENTION OF REPUBLICAN
CLUBS.

Geo. D. Meiklejohn, vice presi-

dent of Bepublican National League
for Nebraska, has issued a call for a
meeting of Republican Clubs of
Nebraska at Omaha Thursday,
March 15. Each club of twentv
members is entitled to three dele-
gates, besides the president who is a
delegate by virtue of his office. The
convention shall not name, recom-
mend or nominate any candidate for
office. The primary object of hold-

ing the convention is the organiza-
tion of a state Republican League.

A strong sentiment prevails now
in favor .of Phil Sheridan for presi-

dential candidate. Belonging to no
clique or faction, without having
committed himself to any particu-
lar line of policy other than the gen-

eral principles of the party, the Gen-

eral would be elected without a
question. We believe he is a man
of iron will, with small sympathy
for cringing politicians or office
seekers. He will not be popular with
this class. Judging from his
actions while a soldier, he will be
autocratic, with an inclination to
have a policy of his own. We fav-

or taking the candidate from civil
life, who will be more in sympathy
and work more in harmony with
the leading men of the nation.
Since the declination of Blaine, at
the head of the list stands John
Sherman, with, many others who
are easy seconds. Let us select a
man from among them.

Bayard's fishery commission has
patched up what he and the English
papers are pleased to call a "treaty."
As we understand it the "commis-
sion" has no authority to draft a
treaty. In fact, so far as this gov-
ernment is concerned the members
have no authority to do anything
but talk. Their labors are princi-
pally wind, and Secretary Bayard
appears to be the bellows.

D. R. Locke, editor of the Toledo
Blade, but more familiarly known
as "Petroleum V. Nasby," died at
his home in Toledo Wednesday.
He was fifty four years old.

Our supreme court has recently
decided that a married woman may
carry on business and make con-

tracts in the same manner as if she
were unmarried. We supposed this
point had been settled long ago.

The Dorsey bill designating
Kearney, Norfolk, Omaha, Lincoln,
and Hastings as places for holding
U. S. courts in Nebraska passed the
house on Tuesday. There are in-

dications that it will have a rocky
time in the Senate. It should be
amended .there by striking out Kear-

ney and inserting North Platte..

COUNTY NEWS.

WALLACE.

, Mr. Ed. do not think I've desert-
ed you; oh no, I've had my few
notes written up every week, but
the fact is, Wallace is growing so
fast and our merchants' business is
increasing so rapidly that it takes
all the postage stamps our worthy
P. M. can get to supply their wants
and consequently I am left out in
the cold: but our P. M. has made
special arrangements with Uncle
Sam to send us a carload more or
less per month so I think hereafter
you will hear from us regularly.

Henry Patterson returned from a
visit to Page county, Iowa, a few
days since. He reports very stormy
and disagreeable weather there and
says Lincoln countv is a second
Italy.

Mr. Fye from near O'Fallons
came over here after corn a few days
snce: rather hard luck,1)ut then he
says that he is thankful to get it so
near home.

Mr. Hayden purchased last week;
of Mr. Bloomneld. two very fine
Poland China pigs. Mr. H. believes
in raising fine stock or none at all.

Some parties are boring a well at
the R. R. house with a hand auger.
This is the first experience in this
neighborhood with a hand machine
and should it prove a success will
bring the cost of a well within the
reach of all.

A Mr. Gregory from Hastings is
erecting a 24x49 building, to be oc-

cupied as a general merchandise
store. Welcome all.

Our literary and debating society
is still thriving and the interest
manifested is something unusual.
The house is crowded to overflowing
every night. The question for last
Saturday evening, the 11th, was:
Resolved, "That free trade, is better
for the majority of the people of the
United States than the present high
protective Tariff." The Affirmative
was represented by Frank Wallace
and B. A. Shinkle; the Negative, by
Chas. Reynolds and J. W. Nation.
After quite a lengthy discussion the

was decided in favor of the
?uestion

Our post office has been removed
from the drug store to the Herald
office. This, I believe, will give the
best satisfaction of any location in
town. Boxes are fitted up and our
mail will hereafter come regularly.

J. W. Nation and J. H. Seaton,
each received a fine line of agricul-
tural implements last week.

I noticed in last week's fferdld a
call for an attorney to locate here.
An attorney would do well here, but
a lumber yard would do better.
We are not so particular about the
yard so we get the lumber, as we
already have two yards but.no lum-
ber. What our farmers and mer-
chants ought to do is to ship their
own lumber, as one of our mer-
chants did, and we glory in his
spunk. Give us a company that
can carry a stock of lumber, not a
yard.

Mr. Homer, one of our leading
farmers is putting in 60 acres of
wheat this year.

Agricola.

GARFIELD.
The weather has been fine for a

few days, snow almost gone and
some of the formers have been plow-
ing a little.

Mr. E. D. Burdick of Cass county
is visiting his two sisters, Mrs. G. S.
Tapham and Mrs. Jacob Miller.

1 notice our old neighbor Dug
Arbogast in our midst again. Dug
is now a resident of Butler county
but has a deeded claim in this vi-

cinity.
The North Star flouring mills of

Arnold are having a serious time
with their dam. It has been
washed out several times this win-
ter and the mill will not run for
some time yet.

The pumps and wells have all
been on the war path here this
winter; they were either full of
sand, left rods broken or full t of
sand.

We understand we are sroiner to
lose our postmaster, Mr. Auble; he
is talking of moving to Gandy.
Mr. A. has been a faithful post-most- er

and we hope" we
t
may get

another one as good as he has been.
W. F. Campbell is feeding a few

steers this winter. He says they
eat corn as though it was plenty
and cheap.

The young men of military aspi-
rations of this part of the country
have organized an independent mil-
itary company and on Saturday
evenings - take a little training in
that line. Go in boys, a good
training will not hurt you and may
be of service some time.

The literary at the east school
house is getting interesting; the
house is full every evening and
some a distance, one of whom was
the Logan county superintendent
who took part in the debate on a
historical question and was taken to
task and pretty roughly handled by
some of our plug speakers. We
would advise the gentleman to read
up a little before making another
attempt.

The lion is visiting us again; he
has been seen by several persons
lately and is getting rather familiar
on short acquaintance. He was
taking a view of some school- - chil

dren on the road from school but
did .not attempt to molest them.

Marion Speagal has put down a
well on his claim, striking water at
one hundred and seventy-nin- e feet.

Some of our neighbors have the
Washington Territory fever, but we
think they will recover when Spring
opens up.

M. D. Arbogast came near get-
ting one of his horses crippled a few
days ago, but I did not learn the
particulars. - Felter.

WELLPLEET.
Well Mr. Editor it seems that I

write too much or I don't write to
suit you. If T do not answer the
purpose as a correspondent, try
some one else, or inform me where-
in I am wrong and I will try and do
better.

The weather is warm and beauti-
ful; we have no use for overcoats
over half the time. One could not
wish for a better climate, good roads,
good people and good country.

Mr.' Sthanemenn, a German, has
bought a new wheat drill. He
knows how to farm and he uses
good judgment for wheat sowing.

Mr. Martin Lunda would make a
No. 1 reporter for some large paper
as he is posted on every thing that
is going on all over the country, aud
could give- - information on every
subiect bertaininsr to locals.

The tt. & M. has the stone found-
ation for the water tank completed.
It is a fine piece of work and a
credit to Wellfleet. The rest of the
building will soon be in operation.

There was a 'grand hop at Wm.
Parcels a few evenings ago. A
large crowd assembled and enjoyed
themselves hugely. None but the
best homesteaders of the country
were there and that is the reason
why it went off so smoothly.

Wm. McConaughay, of North
Platte, a son-in-la- w of John T.
Labille was in the neighborhood of
Dutch Flats with a view to taking
a homestead. He was well pleased
with the country. Come on, Wm.,
we need more good citizens like you.

Charles Lock thinks a good tem-
perance society would do well here.
He and his associates will probably
try to organize one here and I wish
them success. Probably they could
influence the fair sex to take good
advantage of leap year.

Mr. W. C. Elder contemplates
moving his law office to Wellfleet
where he will be better prepared to
issue law to those who want it. It
would be a great advantage to every-
body as it is more central for his
business. Stunner.

February 13, 1888.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
The board of county commission-

ers met on the 13th as per adjourn-
ment, and there being no quorum
present, adjourned until the follow-
ing day.

Feb. 14th Present Commission-
ers Belton and Walker.

The jail Bonds returned by the
auditor of public accounts on ac-

count of the error in the body of
the bond by referring to the wrong
section, page, etc., of the statutes
authorizing the same, destroyed the
ten bonds with all the coupons at-

tached, by burning the same.
Chas. L. Wundt, agent of Pauley

jail manufacturing company, being
in attendance submitted plans of
jail cells and apparatus. No action
taken.

It appearing by the canvas of
votes in O'Fallon precinct election
held on February 11, 1888, to vote
precinct bonds to build a bridge
across South Platte river that said
election had carried by a vote of 109
for and only 10 against said propo-
sition, the county attorney is direct-
ed to perfect the record in said case.

In responce to advertisment, sev-

eral jail site propositions were sub-
mitted.

Following are the propositions:
John Singleton offered to furnish

lots 3 and 4, block 176, with appur-
tenances for 2,000.

Mrs. John Neary, lots 1, 2, 7 and
8, block 9, Miller's Addn. for 650.

John Neary offered lots 7 and S,
block 174 for 600.

VV. H. McDonald offered lots 7
and 8, block 175 for 1126.

J. E. Evans offered to exchange
lots 7 and 8, block 146, being the
lots directly west of the south-we- st

corner of court house square, for a
deed to lot 3, block 162 and west
lot 3, block 101 known as jail lot.

Chas. Pass offered 3 lots in Penis-ton- 's

Addn for 1,600; or lots 5 and
6 block 178 for 700.

John Treacy offered to exchange
lots 1 and 2, block 162 for a deed
to lot 3 block 162 and 1495 cash
in hand, said Treacy reserving the
buildings and to have a reasonable
time to remove same and other im-

provements thereon.
Samuel Adams offered lots 1 and

2 block 174 including all improve-
ments for 1,600.

C. and L. Kramer by Thos. C.
Patterson agent offered to take
1,000 for block 8, Miller's Addn.,

or 600 for of same block.
'Thos. C. Patterson offered to take

500 for lots 5 and 6 block 177.
The Board deferred action in the

matter.
Feb. 15. Present Commissioners

Walker and Belton.
John Kinkade was appointed as-

sessor for Osgood precinct.
Upon petition of Thos. McDer-rao- tt

and twelve others of Walker
precinct the voting place in said
precinct is hereby changed to Aaron
Scull's residence.

The pleasant weather has had a reviv-
ing effect on business, many farmers from
distant parts of the county taking advan-
tage thereof and the good roads to visit
the metropolis. All speak encouragingly
of the prospects of their respective
sections.

THE
Star Bool and Shoe Store

FOR THE NEXT

ft ....

TWENTY ,!' DAYS
Boots, Shoes and all jkinds of footwear, of the very best manufacturers in

many

the country; of celebrated makes as the Reynolds Bros, most careful to suit the wants of the people as to style and quality;
Fine.Ladie-Sko- ;

'
nothing better made in the way of shoes in the 0fg00ds. I have every evidence that my efforts to hav&met. with' "

United Sta& File shoes of a dozen manufacturers in Men's. Boys1,

Ladies' and;Children's; all sizes, all grades. This includes the celebrated

HENDERSON SHOE,
for which ye are the exclusive agents. Children sizes,

to, ISr f TL;- - J? I & a wm therefore forsale thesfcock on hnd aU
""gj VUVf.tW (lU MJtj llUlU JL IU W, V'UU) MUlUll VlMUl .A.1VWUq " I

ter for chiOTfetKaTiJiHenderson's Red House Shoes. Each pair
has thepictfte. of a.school house on bottom of shoe. All other shoes

reprentedp'sucli are frauds on this justly celebrated school house shoe.

I ...

Ladies' Pine Kid Shoes, worth 83.00 go for $2.00.
Ladies Pine Kid Shoes, worth 2.50 go for 1.75.

Mtn's Pine Shoes, worth $5.00 go for $3.75.
Mtn's Fine Shoes, worth 4.00 go for 2.75.
Men's Pine Shoes, worth 3.00 go for 2.25.

Boys' Shoes in a great variety of styles at the same slaughter reduction.
Every pair;of our be they for ladies,children,men or boys,are good.

i

J WE HANDLE NO SHODDY.

Most of are warranted and we hold for low. what is the of prices so if I not
the qualitypf material and workmanship.

TINE LADIES AND CHILDREN'S HOSE,

that we out for less than wholesale cost; All sizes and fine McDonald's Block
grade of goods. Ladies' hose, usually sold for 75 cents by our competitors,
can be had of us for 40"cents. All-wo- ol ribbed children's hose, fine

goods, for 20, sell at 35 cents at any other store in town.
Our reasoi for this break is, we have placed some very large orders for
footwear with eastern manufacturers and we must have room. ISfext

((, - month we will receive

C AELOADS CF U C I
and room we must, have, and at once. Buy now, don't put it off. Buy
to-da- y, don't wait until to-morr- ow, for the very shoe you wanted may
then be sold. We will positively sell for the next twenty days as here
represented, Don't fail to call and see us slaughter fine footwear.

Stat Boot andShoe Store.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A petition sigaod by more than fifty (50) resi-

dent freeholders of O'FaUon Precinct, in Lin-
coln CooBty. Nebraska, haying been filed on the
3d day of Jaasnry. 1868. inking the board of
coanty commiM loners of said county to call a
Bpecinl election in said precinct and submit
thereat to a vote of the electors of said precinct
a propositioH to vote bonds in said precinct for
the purposes heteiaafter named, at.d said peti-
tioners having given a good and sufficient bond
for the payment of the expenses of said election,
in the event tkat said proposition shall fail to
receive a two-tkM-e majority of the votes cast at
such election ,

It is therefore ordered and notice is hereby
given that oa tfte ,11th day of February, 18S8, at
nicjcai scBOOi owe, Hfaatea on section 8. in
townsmp is norta, oi raage 38 vest, in oa ailon
precinct, In Lineoki county, Nebraska, there
will be a special; electioa held for the purpose
of voting oa the proposition of issuing bonds in
said precinct to akf ia the construction of one
wagon bridge aecoM the South Platte River, as
follows, to-wi- t: -

Shall the board of couaty commissioners of
Lincoln coanty, Nebraska, tesue seven thousand
dollars ($7,000)

In O'Fallon Preeiact Bridge Bonds,
In deaomiaatioae of oae thousand dollars

($1,000) each.
Bearing Interest at the rate of six per cent per'annum; i
Said bonds to hear date of April 1st, 18SS, and

principal. aad interest thereof to bopayablaat
the State Fiscal Agency in the city of York,

Interest parable aemi-aBnua- on the first
day of October aad the first day of April each
and every "fear, after the date of said bonds until
they are all paid;

Said bonds to be numbered one (1) to
seven (7) cooeecatively;

Number oae (1) to be payable on the 1st daj- - of
April. .1986;

Numbers two (2) 'aad three (3) to bo payablo on
the 1st day of April, 19W;

Numben four (4) aad five (5) to bo payablo on
the 1st day of Aiiu im:

And HiiihiMS six ff) and seven f7) to be oara
ble on tfte let omy of

And to lew a tax ia
toil. 1903:
i the 1588 and each Tear

thereafter to pay the interest on said bonds until
sufficient is levied to pay all the interest on the
same;

And to levy a tax ia the year 1901 and each year
thereafter. saScient to pay the principal of said
bonds aether become dae until sufficient is lev-
ied to pay all of said bands;

Said boade to be iesaed for the purpose o aid-
ing in the constructioa of oae wagon bridge upon
i public highway oa the section lino between
sections SI aad SliatSfwaehip 14 north.of mnge 33

in said O'Falloa Lincoln c ounty,
Nebraska. t -

Which alecticm wfll aeopea at eight (8) o'clock
in the stocking' aad eoatiaae open until six (6)
o'clock ia the aftsraaam of the same day.

'hcwjj-hiayjo- t shall

"For istag art dollars ($7,000) in
O'Falloa pfeciact bridge bonds and fori evying:
a tax naaatlly to. pay the interest and principal
of thesaiae." '

Those.TQtiag agsiasf the proposition shall have
writteil or aciate ape their ballots , '

"Agaiast dollars ($7,000)
in O'Falloa preelaet adage bonds and levy-
ing & tax snaasny to pay the interest and princi-p- id

of the saase."
JoaaTM jraaag si, ) County Commissionr
J.Ufna aaCtOsT, era of Lincoln County,
Latram Wjuxbb, ) Nebraska.

Attest: JoME-KvAie- a, County Clerk.
Notice is hereby givaa that the aforesaid prop-

osition to issae $7,908 of O'Fallon Precinct
Bridge,Boaos sad to levy a tax annually to pay
the interest aad principal of the same was adop-
ted at tle4estion asaed therein: a vote of over
three-fift- hs of she voters Toting on Eaid propo-
sition, to-w- it, by a vote of M9 for said proposi-
tion and a vote of eaty K) against eaid proposi-
tion, as appeals by a wyvas of the vote of said

aSlaSSb1
XKWALKEB,

J. E. Evans, County Cleric

County Commisson- -
ees of Lincoln County.
Huh maIrs.

NOTICE.
In the District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-

braska.
Emma Joassos, Plaintiff, )

vs
ntrsTirc Johnsov. Deft. S

To Gastave Johason, non-reside- nt defend- "-
ant

Yoaare hereby notified that on the 13th day
of February", lw Kama Johnson filed a peti-
tion against youin the District Court of Lin-
coln county, MeBraska, the object and prayer of
which to obtain a divorce from you on the
ground that yoa have wilfully abandoned the
plaintiff, withoatgooo! cause, for the term oC
two yearn J.Pf,&aa for extreme cruelty.

Yoa are required ,to aasyai to said petition on
or

jj

w

before ine jbj w march, 1888.
TvTt Feb. Uth, U88.

year

KXA JOHSSON,
Plaintiff,By Nbbbtxt & Gbtjjes,

51 her Attocncys.
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Infants' Shoes cents, former price
Children's 90 cents, former
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GOODS

Especially ;alijwstat?

Misses' former price $1.65.
Ladies' Curacoa 81.75, former price $2.25.
Ladies' Curacoa Shoes $2.40, foamer price $2.75.
Ladies' Dongola Shoes $2.40. former price
Ladies' Bright Dongola Shoes $2.25, former price
Ladies' Combination French $3.75, former $4.50:
Ladies' French $5.00, former price

Boys' Men's and styles grades proportionately;
goods ourselves responsible giving should sulr
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largely

large of stantiate them? Come and examine goods and get prices themtandFl
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North Platte, C. C. NOBLE
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The Annual Masque Ball
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tain. Sold by C. W Price and F. H.

$25.
The will be paid for any case of i

benefited by Ballard's Snow
There is no pain it will subdae.

no wound it will heal. It is most pene
trating liniment all pain, or
beast it stands Ladies who
have backache should never be it. Price
50 cents. C. W. Price,

0f tie good of this
lefc

alone on account of
will cure

sold on a
at 25 and by

F.

U. 8. Land Office. ?

North Neb.. Feb. 7th. 1888. )
been at this office

by William C. John N. Mertz
for fnilnra to rntnnlv with m tn
tnm Fntrv No. 3131 riafpri 8nt 17. 1N, upon the
south wvst of

ana 3, section H,

in county.
of said entry:

that said claimant failed to break or cause
tn ho broken anv of the ten acres
to be by law; that no part of said tract

been and that no trees, seeds pi
have been on said tract and said

defects exist np to date; said are here-
by to appear at this office on the
day of April, 1888, at 9 a. m.f to respond
and said

Wm.
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WATCHES

CLOCKS;

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY AT?."- --

DIAMONDS & JEWELRW
SOLD AT ACTUAL COST.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

McEVOY, KEITH'S COMMERCIAL BLOCK.

L. 8TRICKLER,
The Front Street Hardware aid Faraitnre kk

OFFERS TO THE PEOPLE OF NORTH

LINCOLN COUNTY

OTPABALLED REDUCTIOM
IN PRICES ON

AND

PLATTE

IMi FURNITURE, HARDWARE AND ST0YES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work Promptly Executed.

3

iWff SI Am

;

j

4a


